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Dear Customer, 
 
 
With this INFINEON Technologies Information Note we would like to inform you about the following  
 
 

Change of tube packing affecting various packages at backend production 
site at Tijuana, Mexico 
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Change of tube packing affecting various packages at backend production 
site at Tijuana, Mexico 

 

 Products affected: Please refer to attached affected product list  1_cip05120.xlsx 

 

 Detailed Change Information: 

Subject:  Standardized inner box quantity for all tube packages. 

  

Reason:   As part of the "One Interface to the Customer“ (OITC) initiative and 
data migration to the Infineon system, alignment needs to be done to 
have a consistent standard tube packing quantity for former 
International Rectifier (IRF) packages. 

 

 Contact Sales Representatives or Customer Logistics Management 
for details on specific parts. 

 

 

  

Description:  Old  New  

  
Minimum order quantity (MoQ) change to standardize number of 
tubes per inner box packing as specified in below table. 
 

  TO247 Long Lead   750 pcs    400 pcs  

TO247 Short Lead   1000 pcs    400 pcs  

TO220 / TO263 / TO273   3000 pcs    1000 pcs  

TO274 Long Lead   750 pcs    400 pcs  

TO274 Short Lead   1000 pcs    400 pcs  

 

 

 

 

 

 


affected products

		INF N° 051/20

		Change of tube packing affecting various packages at backend production site at Tijuana, Mexico



		Sales name		SP number		OPN		Package

		63-2010PBF		SP001536448		63-2010PBF		D2PAKCOPAK

		AUIRF1324S-7P		SP001517176		AUIRF1324S-7P		D2PAK7P

		AUIRF1324WL		SP001516588		AUIRF1324WL		TO262WL

		AUIRF1405ZS-7P		SP001518538		AUIRF1405ZS-7P		D2PAK7P

		AUIRF2804S-7P		SP001521640		AUIRF2804S-7P		D2PAK7P

		AUIRF2804WL		SP001521514		AUIRF2804WL		TO262WL

		AUIRF3004WL		SP001517752		AUIRF3004WL		TO262WL

		AUIRF3805L-7P		SP001515798		AUIRF3805L-7P		D2PAK7P

		AUIRF3805S-7P		SP001522074		AUIRF3805S-7P		D2PAK7P

		AUIRFS3004-7P		SP001521206		AUIRFS3004-7P		D2PAK7P

		AUIRFS3006-7P		SP001522888		AUIRFS3006-7P		D2PAK7P

		AUIRFS3107-7P		SP001516622		AUIRFS3107-7P		D2PAK7P

		AUIRFS4010-7P		SP001516602		AUIRFS4010-7P		D2PAK7P

		AUIRFS4115-7P		SP001519772		AUIRFS4115-7P		D2PAK7P

		AUIRFS8407-7P		SP001518052		AUIRFS8407-7P		D2PAK7P

		AUIRFS8408-7P		SP001518804		AUIRFS8408-7P		D2PAK7P

		AUIRFS8409-7P		SP001522376		AUIRFS8409-7P		D2PAK7P

		AUIRFSA8409-7P		SP001520354		AUIRFSA8409-7P		D2PAK7P

		AUIRGDC0250		SP001511678		AUIRGDC0250		SUPER220

		AUIRGPS4070D0		SP001582478		AUIRGPS4070D0		SUPER247COPAK

		AUIRGS4062D1		SP001511564		AUIRGS4062D1		D2PAKCOPAK

		AUIRGSL4062D1		SP001511874		AUIRGSL4062D1		TO262COPAK

		AUIRLS3034-7P		SP001518970		AUIRLS3034-7P		D2PAK7P

		AUIRLS3036-7P		SP001520858		AUIRLS3036-7P		D2PAK7P

		AUIRLS4030-7P		SP001522310		AUIRLS4030-7P		D2PAK7P

		AUXTMGPS4070D1		SP001599982		AUXTMGPS4070D1		SUPER247COPAK

		AUXTMGPS4070D2		SP001599986		AUXTMGPS4070D2		SUPER247COPAK

		IRFBA1404PPBF		SP001565842		IRFBA1404PPBF		SUPER220

		IRFBA1405PPBF		SP001570808		IRFBA1405PPBF		SUPER220

		IRFBA90N20DPBF		SP001551776		IRFBA90N20DPBF		SUPER220

		IRFPS3810PBF		SP001566934		IRFPS3810PBF		SUPER247

		IRFPS3815PBF		SP001556840		IRFPS3815PBF		SUPER247

		IRG4BC15UD-LPBF		SP001535612		IRG4BC15UD-LPBF		TO262COPAK

		IRG4BC20KD-SPBF		SP001545800		IRG4BC20KD-SPBF		D2PAKCOPAK

		IRG4BC30FD-SPBF		SP001549322		IRG4BC30FD-SPBF		D2PAKCOPAK

		IRG4BC30KD-SPBF		SP001547676		IRG4BC30KD-SPBF		D2PAKCOPAK

		IRG4PSC71KDPBF		SP001544764		IRG4PSC71KDPBF		SUPER247COPAK

		IRG4PSC71UDPBF		SP001545818		IRG4PSC71UDPBF		SUPER247COPAK

		IRG4PSH71KDPBF		SP001547842		IRG4PSH71KDPBF		SUPER247COPAK

		IRG4PSH71UDPBF		SP001547822		IRG4PSH71UDPBF		SUPER247COPAK

		IRGPS46160DPBF		SP001545270		IRGPS46160DPBF		SUPER247COPAK

		IRGPS60B120KDP		SP001540752		IRGPS60B120KDP		SUPER247COPAK

		IRGS6B60KDPBF		SP001542298		IRGS6B60KDPBF		D2PAKCOPAK
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 Product Identification: Identification by the quantity is available on labels  

 

 

 Impact of Change: Infineon does not see any negative impact on quality, function and 
reliability as it is only a logistical change. 
 
There is no change in form, fit and function except standardization of 
packing and order quantity. Please change the minimum ordering 
quantity in your system. 

 

 Attachments: Affected product list 1_cip05120.xlsx 

 

 Intended start of 
delivery: 

15-July-2020 

A mixed delivery during the transition phase up to 4 weeks might occur.  

 
 

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact your local Sales office. 
 


